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RUGBY OR RING AROUND THE ROSIE? NOW, there is positively no ex

now history and written in cuse; none whatever. People who 
is of little mumble “The Art Centre—where 
In fact to is it?” are in danger of revealing
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Last week I sait 

about the Mount A. t 
time it was rather a i 
but since then much 
ed and the trip is n 
and concrete. That < 
you can stop suppoi 
however, for it still 
tirely on your suppc 
I said much has hap 
last week and here 
again to tell about it.

As you may have 
last week I mentione 
were rumors that the 
mentioned somethin! 
trip at a meeting. It 
that they recommend 
group or organizatic 
campus get behind 
sponsor it. Well tl 
have done just that, 
ber that they cannot 
They need the studei 
come on and pitch i: 
Ah! a question. Wha 
and why should it i 
way to do this sponsc 
question.

The U-Y is a sei 
the campus, or rati 
say it is the only se 
the campus. It was 
the students and wh 
versity organization 
filiated with the Y. 
Canada. Its main 
running canteens 
rooms at dances, sp 
peditions like the M 
etc., etc. 'Nuff said 
to the matter of 
namely the Mount A 

Last week I ment 
had no actual or ac< 
on the trip. Well, sii 
matter has been pa 
Here goes for better 
The railway compan 
a minimum of six 
eighty-eight dollars 
chartering a train 
minimum of one 1 
thirty-three (133) 
This works out rox 
dollars and twenty 
per person for the 
which is less than h 
lar fare of ten doll 
cents ($10.50) for tt 
Look at the bargaii 
think, a trip to Mou 
turn for half fare, 
thank the railway 
infinitum”. Not on 
U-Y has decided to 
lar and twenty cent! 
themselves leaving c 
lare ($4.00) to be i 
student. For this 
heartiest thanks to 

The question now 
where the U-Y clul 
the funds needed to 
financial burden. W 
answer. On Octob 
tieth the firemen o: 
having a dance at 
and they have verj 
sented to split the 
the U-Y club in or 
might have enough i 
reduce the train far 
For this we cannot t 
men enough. We 
thank President Tru 
social committee oi 
sity, without whose 
this would not hav 
sible.

You have probabl 
lists posted in ever 
the campus on whin 
ing to go on the t: 
signing their names 
days. So far only 
enough people have

the sco^e books^ra two' alf'Knd although a summary

Vammarizehtheagame‘would bc'niuch too simple as the better points their complete illiteracy, 
summanze the ga ;,,if-rmnt,elv summed up by four little words, all, college students are expected
of the contest could be adequately ummea up other to be able to read on occasion. I
^'^L^L^med to be toe-ah-ahl Owll there are always the know that it is not a required
high lights seemed to b course for university entrance, but

Member Canadian University Press ^fnThort'°to make a long story nauseating the game was slightly it is useful to P^m ^ great
second-class mail. Post Office Dept., Ottawa under par. Rugby is a team game whicto a e ^ ^ Qf us m wa,lt to give

—an Office: “O” Hut, Campus = <R £ ^ ™t£ S’ SST ^ 2£ SS

Editor-in-Chief—Rt. Hon. Lord Beaverbrook Sion given hefe Saturday would take the services of a Chinese location is no longer a mystery-
Business Manager lawver and even he, I am sure, could easily become bewildered. it has a sign.

RAY ROY i Consideration should be given to the fact that it was the teams The sign is a beauty. I could go 
memop first tilt of the season and therefore one could expect a little rough- into aesthetic raptures over it

.......... JOHNxB^™ ness in the play! but nevertheless there are many of last year s squad but with great restraint I will
MM CROCKET harness who, along with the new recruits may not be in top leave that to a later time. The

..........ARNOLD DUKE J^ck “ t know the rules and the idea behind the game After Engineers can rave about the let-
Sansom, Bill Cockbum being present Saturday I am a bit doubtful as to their knowledge of tering; th^Foresters^ the^ wood

Bob Wh^en. Betty Lou Jean ^ary 61th Fumbling seemed to be chief play of the game and it was one content ourselves with the activi-
Ooodfellow Eric Mcomivary w y that wmked often !nd smoothly, in fact one might think that they tles the centre offers us^ For

Mike Joseph, that agreement with the Red and White. Most of their example the art classes on Thurs-
had a working agiec nowhere in general, just a desperation day night which are beingDEADLINE - All copy must be typewritten and m thc Bmnswickan passes seemed tab di ted twltch of fate found a target were sw[mped by students this year:

DEADLINE au cPySaturday noon for pubtotion 1he fol- heave and the few wmen y tQ cut out the confusion hand- and the Sunday night concerts
lowing Wednesday. Brunswickan Office Phone 8424. bobbkto d,°PPed c^^unJan aggragation. to which we all have become very

^ "-------- led passing and tackling are two aspects of the game which do not attached. A propos of this, the
m- should not take months of practice but many on the local squad Van der Meydens are going to run 
seemed adverse to both during Saturday’s contest. A few individuals the concert this week, playing 
SSed to h!ve the idea in mind that they were the sole ball car- some 0f their favourite records.

. Hprs o'n the team and shut their eyes to the players beside them when The programme may not be a
M. I. A. u. revision DUE ïü $ M5? j5?SiS &> %» & ï ÆVSSTA

Once again the students of this U ni versity have J^envto- attitude th^Vnd comelaterTwait and see.
hîni^Uni'^i'^i^ies^mmifbers01^1 the^^arHinie^Intercollegiàtë 1 u^ej^^u^rv^TTia^tactic'migM^ave^come^u^aîrri^t^^e^^ fo^the^near^uturfr^it^^an'^x-

. tllMi(. i :n:on This latest move has resulted m the cancella- ^ t ^ players had fallen in line with it and taken time out to wat hibition of woodcuts by Sybil An-
tdun of^tlie intercollegiate Track and FieM Meet, to have £ the Courtesy -ision^utala^ they ^ out to win m a game drews. I "f t*—}

he,d «st-?rancis Xav,er th,s week- srts

tr-u-k team -, 1 1>V ' T . 'might want to try something
The incident is another in the increasingly frequent with- . recent conference in London, The National Federa- like this in your idle summer

dm wal movements made by member universities when mat- \ f University Students decided to turn down a evenings. You have all the wood
ters unfavorable to them are accepted by the majority. In this sal made by retiring In ter nationalAf fairs C™ssion that ^nee^
instance, Acadia and Mount Allison disagreed with the P™ £hairman Denis Lazure (University of Montreal) that an m wonderful time for artists of all 
„le of holding the annual track competition m the fall. While . ion extended by Lazure to a group of Soviet students to spedes The brilliant colours the 
several valid reasons for this stand were put forward, the ma- Canada be ratified by the National Federation. crisp air i^p^EADERS' Yes*
jority of members felt that the meet should be m the autumn. ^ proposal wouM have seen a group of Russian stu- leadem, CHEER LEADERS. Yes.
( )n 1 y when St. Francis commenced preparations for the ev . dents come to Canada this year for a tour, and a P ug There is nothing worse
these dissenting Universities forwarded information to the l adian students go to Russia to return the visit. The NIULb than sitting in the mute bleachers 
feet that token representation only would be made at the mee : Conference turned thumbs down on the proposal. watching a certain Prep sch°°
This situation was highly undesirable from all standpoints and Ordinarily such decisions are made, and then forgotten. yell its head off. Moreover the. St. I x. ,e,t justified in caUtng for cauceila-1 „ 9^"" nLnce of the yaditionaf hXFCVS reacuon m con- »

„ lias become apparent ,ha, the M.I.A.U. bas ceased to car-,-eraia, issues ***% “TJtt^^osa. was vet ci «g* 1? th” custom

rv out the aims of its charter. Dalhousie's withdrawal last year. definite reason or another. But the impressmn stands tQ lollow our own leaders (yelling
■md the previous difficulties encountered with other Maritime reasons were hardly adequate : They will give of course) since it is a Bood out
affiliates have sliown the ineffectiveness of tbe organization. !.««*“ «K NFCUS does this it may get a Red
spite of these deficiencies, the Students Representative Conned eputation and that will finish it for twenty-five P.i i. ou^ ^ the Iield thls year, yell at
of this University has steadfastly stuck to the policy of keep- T<) sa that the representatives of the various universities them .f you must, but yell. More
ing all commitments. This has meant a great financial strain ke' NFCUS exhibited an attitude which in a sense thin are wrought by limg P™er
2the student finances, especially when we are the only Uni- the communist-dominated International Union than most men dream of.tobo^
versity in the Maritimes competing m all thirteen spoits spon- l ^. S^d[nts with ready-made propaganda would not be far oft row^a phras gMs are
sored bv the M.I.A.U. Man; times during the past four years, ,nark But that is only one aspect of the situation. [v01th tw0 of the normal kind of
motions for the cutting of certain sports have been defeated by I{ the diversity students of this country are afraid, tor cQurse) yeU for the college be-
.1.,, (-I,lined Oil the grounds that commitments had been made another to bring into this country tor visits cause u. N. B. is you.
he mevîousTpring lit the annual meeting of the M.I.A.U. ^unTuZ and worne.’i whose ideas are diametrically oppos- Platit„des Platitudes^», ^

Nor has U.N.B.’s participation in the group been the re- thfin suvely we have lost a large degree of faith m platitudes; ^^matic Society
suit of continued measures favorable to this Umveisitv. or lycs and in our democratic institutions. If we are awar (n^ pia(itude here) is in need of
example, last spring an attempt was made to have the dates of o{ the large political issues that ace us, and of the vas assiJance and interested stu-
all contests for all sports fixed at the annual meeting. This was q{ carefullv trained people who are the opposition, dents AU hams
a measure designed to enable our own Council in particular should from time to time welcome the opportunity to Thespians) ^ ^ th^thrill of
and those of the other Universities as well, to budget faiF ft an<J them ïi Canada, and meet them on our home ground of Popular Reclaim, thejrin^ol
regularly for all sports. Adoption ot such a measure would have ^ honest controversy over the visit of some dye makes of your face, now is the
eliminated many of the headaches the S.R.C. has each fall in A^tle Jo communists might be very good for the too ™g°«/ou to make your first
the setting of the levy. Needless to say, the measure was de- the woo^ isolationist tendencies that the Canadian student (Continued on page four)
feated because of the uncertainty of several Universities. No • ghmvn SQ w;iungly and so frequently during these past
trial of the method was even permitted. . 1T l five years . . .

This University does not want to leave the M.I.A.l . Ihe • th fact that this editorial might seem
need for such an organization is apparent. What we desire is !'\h‘r closeiv the current communist line on this issue, we
a competent body of representatives from all Universities in- , ‘ tber eni'oy the prospect of a Russian communist stu- 
terested in entering Maritime Intercollegiate competition. d “} -^ts in a Hart House debate.
More than that, we must have bargaining in good faith. The dent em > student leaders might well take another look 
time is ripe for a complete revamping of the M.I.A.U. Pettiness principles and ideas which are currently directing their
and coercion must be eliminated. These past stains should be at the 1 l > who sticks his neck out only to the point
removed and a fresh start made. We are not attempting to prove actions I - ^ weH buried in the sand, should realize he
that our own record is pure. We ask for a complete rcorgani- _ { losing his plumage. .
nization of the Union with an eye to promotion of Intercollegi- is m flat g _ p>rom the Varsity, University of I oronto.
ate sports in a fair and able manner. It must be up to our own Note-__The Universities of New Brunswick and
Amateur Athletic Association to initiate such a move. | Toronto were in the minority delegations that sup

ported the above mentioned proEggaP
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!i •= MEN ! ! ! GET THAT 
NEW HAT FEELING .. . 
MILLIONS DO . . .

SO CAN YOU ! 
Come in to-day and try 

New Fall Hat.
4.50 to 10.00

GAIETY^ |

i This convenient Electrical Centre can 
i Electrical needs. Including Radios, Shavers, Flash Bulbs etc.

GREENE’S Radio and Electric Service
i COR. KING & CARLETON STS.

supply you with your
I I

For College

and
Photographic

Supplies

ii FINE WC5 k
I I\ ADIAL 4449 j Ii on a-------*

f
f \You Are Always Welcome At

?HERBY’S MUSIC STORE I JC | 554 Queen Street
Î I “Look at Your Hat, Everyone j 

Else Does”
ames i

306 Queen Street
FREDERICTON'S BRIGHT AND CHEERY MUSIC CENTRE

Dial 310173 York St. »!I


